
 

 

 

 

Fact Sheet 

BN eBookstore: more than one million digital titles from the world’s largest 

bookseller 

 
Barnes & Noble, the world’s largest bookseller, offers the BN eBookstore (www.bn.com/ebooks) where 

customers can browse more than one million titles, sample any eBook for free, download eBooks 

wirelessly in seconds and share their favorite books with friends through innovative LendMe™ 

technology.   

 

Following launches in July 2009, the BN eBookstore and free BN eReader software are available on a 

wide range of platforms – from NOOK™ 3G and NOOK Wi-Fi
® and other third-party eBook Readers to 

iPad™, iPhone®, iPod touch®, BlackBerry®, and HTC HD2™, HP computers, PC and Mac®– ensuring 

consumers will always have access to the content they want, any time, anywhere.  

 

An Unrivaled Digital Catalog   

The BN eBookstore offers more than one million eBooks, magazines and newspapers for customers to 

explore and enjoy. With the click of a button, get free samples of all eBooks, download most bestsellers , 

and thousands of free classics. From new releases to timeless titles, Barnes & Noble provides content 

from its eBookstore primarily in ePub format, the emerging standard for eBooks. 

 

 eBooks: Customers can discover eBooks in some 50 categories including Bestsellers, Free eBooks, 

New Releases, Recommended Reads, eBooks Under $5, New York Times Bestsellers, Top LendMe 

eBooks, At the Movies, Romance, Thrillers, Mystery & Crime, Teens & Kids and more.  

 Periodicals: Favorite newspapers and magazines in digital form are delivered directly to devices.  

Barnes & Noble offers an extensive selection of major dailies such as The Wall Street Journal, The 

New York Times and The Financial Times, as well as The New Yorker, Harvard Business Review, PC 

Magazine and many more with new content added regularly. Digital periodicals are available through 

both a subscription – with a 14-day trial for all first-time subscribers – and as a single copy. 

 

Shop and Access Your B&N Digital Library Anywhere   

Customers can access and shop Barnes & Noble’s eBookstore in a variety of ways including online, on 

dedicated eBook Readers, computers, smartphones and other mobile devices. The BN eBookstore 

provides hundreds of thousands of helpful editorial and customer reviews and customers can use a credit 

or debit card or B&N gift card for purchases.   

 

 On the Web: The BN eBookstore (www.bn.com/ebooks) lets you search, browse, sample, download 

and enjoy a vast catalog. With Barnes & Noble’s Lifetime Library™, Barnes & Noble digital 

purchases will be accessible on BN.com, even if you lose a device.  

 On your dedicated eBook Reader: Enjoy your Barnes & Noble collection of eBooks, magazines and 

newspapers on NOOK 3G, NOOK Wi-Fi and other partners’ and other third-party devices. Based on 

Barnes & Noble’s open platform and Adobe technology partnership, customers can transfer and read 

personal files that utilize Adobe’s latest digital rights management or are rights-free. 

 On a multitude of computing and mobile devices: Free BN eReader software allows you to take your 

digital library anywhere you go with your PC, Mac, iPad, iPhone, iPod touch, BlackBerry and HTC 

HD2 smartphones. Barnes & Noble regularly updates the software to add new features and 

functionality. BN eReader for Android is expected this summer. (eReader software download 

information is available at www.bn.com/ebooks.)  

 

http://www.bn.com/ebooks
http://www.barnesandnoble.com/ebooks/bestsellers.asp?PID=28406&cds2Pid=28843&linkid=1517862
http://www.barnesandnoble.com/u/Free-eBooks/379001668/?cds2Pid=28843&linkid=1517863
http://www.barnesandnoble.com/ebooks/new-releases.asp?PID=28407&cds2Pid=28843&linkid=1517864
http://books.barnesandnoble.com/search/results.aspx?CAT=1356634&FMT=EBOOK&cds2Pid=28843&linkid=1517865
http://books.barnesandnoble.com/search/results.aspx?PRC=%2D5&FMT=EBOOK&TYP=B&cds2Pid=28843&linkid=1517866
http://www.barnesandnoble.com/ebooks/category.asp?PID=28644&cds2Pid=28843&linkid=1517867
http://www.bn.com/ebooks
http://www.bn.com/ebooks
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Additionally, the free, People’s Voice Webby Award-winning BN Bookstore app for iPhone and iPod 

touch users enables customers to easily place orders for books, movies, and CDs. The app also lets users 

search millions of products simply by snapping a photo. Using the iPhone’s camera, customers can snap a 

photo of the front cover and within seconds get product details, editorial reviews, and customer ratings – 

even find and reserve a copy in the nearest store.  

 

Share Favorites with Friends  

With Barnes & Noble’s breakthrough LendMe technology, customers can share a wide variety of eligible 

titles with their friends, free of charge, for up to 14 days at a time. Simply select a book with the LendMe 

icon in your digital library and send it to your friend’s NOOK 3G, NOOK Wi-Fi or eReader-compatible 

device, including the iPad, iPhone, iPod touch and PC. In the next several months, select BlackBerry and 

HTC HD2 smartphone owners will also gain access to Barnes & Noble’s innovative LendMe technology. 

 

Learn More at Barnes & Noble Stores 

There’s always something special waiting for customers at Barnes & Noble stores including fast and free 

Wi-Fi.   All NOOK customers can also enjoy two exclusive in-store features Read In Store™ and More in 

Store™.  Read In Store allows customers to browse complete contents of eBooks, and soon, periodicals, 

at no cost; and More In Store features exclusive content from leading authors, and special promotions. 

Barnes & Noble booksellers are ready to help customers learn more about NOOK devices and enjoying 

eBooks from the BN eBookstore.  

 

Join the Community 

Follow news and updates about Barnes & Noble’s digital content and devices at Facebook 

(http://facebook.com/NOOKBN) and Twitter (http://twitter.com/eBooksBN). Barnes & Noble also offers 

a variety of blogs and communities for people passionate about reading. Visit the Unbound blog, focused 

on the NOOK family of eBook Readers, eBooks and BN eReader software at http://bn.com/unbound.    

 

BN eBookstore customer service can be reached at 1-800-THE-BOOK or nook@barnesandnoble.com. 
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Mary Ellen Keating       

Corporate Communications     
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Corporate Communications 

Barnes & Noble, Inc. 
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